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This report describes the histological and immunohistoehemical characterization of joint
inlianimations and llare-up reactions in mice induced by cloned MT4 ',Lyt-2 T cells. The T-cell
elone used was specific for the antigen methylated bovine serum albumin (mBSA) and was
inoculated locally inli) a joint logether with the antigen. The hislologicai examinalion was
perlbrmed in methylmclhacrylale sections, and the various cell types were quanlified in dislinct
regions of the knee joint. The infiltrates consisted predominanlly ofgniniilocytes admixed with
small numbers ofhistioeyles. Few lymphocytes were present, while plasma cells were not found.
Fibrosis was prominent in ihe later stages of the inllammation.

Immunohi.slochemical analysis of total unfixed, non-decalcified sections using nionoeional
antibodies revealed the presence ofT cells which were predominantly ofthe helper phenotype.
sporadic B cells, and a considerable numher of la-positive cells. Macrophages were scattered
throughout the hifiltrate. The synovial lining was shown to express hi antigens and to contain cells
that stained wilh macrophage markers. Cell clusters were found including helper T (7h) eells.
some B cells, and la-positive cells.

These results are in line with immunohistological examinations in oiher arthritis models and
resemble the early events in human rheumatoid arthritis. The data indicate that activated helperT
cells are required and sufficienl to give rise lo Ihe inflammatory infiliraies that are characteristic of
Ihe inflammations and exacerbations in human rhcumaloid arthritis.

Dr I. S. Kla.-ien, Deparimcni nflmnnouilogy, PO Bo.x l?iH. 3000 DR Rotterdam. The Netherlands

Several animal models for human rheumatoid
arthritis have been developed to investigate the
proeesses that are involved in the paihogenesis
and the chronicity o\' this inHammatory disease.
The cellular composition of arthritic joints is a
topic of interest of many investigators in man as
well as in animal models. Human arthritis has
been shown lo express characteristics of a
delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reaction in
which T cells are in close contact with class II-
positive celts [13]. The antigen-induced arthritis
(AIA) model in the rat. mouse, or rabbit is a
mode! that is frequently used. In the murine
model the animals are immunized by a protein
antigen emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant

(CKA). Several weeks later the animals are chal-
lenged with the same antigen. In the case of a
cationic antigen, such as tnethylated bovine
serum albumin (niBSA). this treatment results in
a chronic joint inflammation [4].

By transfer studies this phenomenon has been
shown to be T-cell-mediated [5]. As the cationic
antigen is retained by the negatively charged
cartilage structures. T cells in the inflammatory
infiltrate might persist in the knee joinl, resulting
in a chronic inflammation [28]. Flare-up pheno-
mena in these inflammations may be provoked by
a second (local, intravenous, or oral) administra-
tion of the antigen [20. 27. 29].

Recently, we have shown that comparable joint
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inflammations could also be induced by local
inoculation of cloned inBSA-speeific T cells ofthe
helper phenotype and the antigen mBSA [14. 15].
These joint inflammations also showed flare-up
reactions after a second local administration of
mBSA, By making use of this model, the func-
tional importance of T cells eould be clearly
demonstrated during the induction and the flare-
up reactions in AIA.

In the present study we investigated the histolo-
gical and immunohistoehemical appearance of
the joint inflammations in this well-defined
model. Histologicai examination revealed a pre-
dominantly granuloeytic infiltrate along with
smaller numbers of histiocytes and lymphocytes.
For immunohistochemical analysis of the
induced joint inflamtnations we adopted a meth-
od of tape-attached sections of total unfixed,
undecaicified knee joints [8. 23, 30, 31]. Mono-
clonal antibodies against T cells (Th and Tc/s), B
cells. la antigen, and macrophages were used.
During flare-up reactions the infiltrates showed T
eells predominantly ofthe helper phenotype. few
B cells, and a large number of eells that expressed
la antigens.

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Mice. Female C57BL''Ka mice were used that were
obtained from Bomlmltgard. Ry, Denmark, or from
our own breeding stock.

Cloned T cells. The production of the cloned
MT4\Lyt-2"T cells and the eulture conditions opti-
mal for these T cells hiivc been described previously [14.
24].

Induction of arthritis andftare-up reactions. Arthritis
was induced as described previously [14. 15]. Briefly.
3x10^ or 5x10^ mBSA-spedtk MT4'.Lyt-2 cloned
T cells were injected intra-iirticularly 0.5 I h after the
injection of 30 ng of the antigen mBSA into the right
knee joinl and the irrelevant control antigen ovalbumin
(OVA) into ihe left knee joinl. l-lare-up re:tctions were
induced by ;t repeated local injection of the same
amount ol' the :intij;ens 2 weeks later. Twenty-four
hours after the induction of joint inflammation or flare-
up reaction, the inflammation was quaniiiied by the
technetium-9'Jm uptake method described by Kruysen
et al. [! 6]. The inHammatory swellings were expressed as
the specific increase of knee thickness which was
designated as:

lechneiiuFn uptake right Jomi — technelium uptake lefl Joint
technctium uptaku Icfl joint

X lOO'l'i.

Histoiofiy. Twenty-four hours after induction of joinl
iiifliimmaiion or flare-up reaction, the righl and the lefi
knee joints ofthe mice were removed in toto. Similarly,

the knee joints were removed from mice that had a
waned joint inflammation 14 days a Tier induction of ihe
inflammation and that did nol receive a second chal-
lenge wilh the antigens. The dissected joints were fixed
in formaldehyde/methanol and subsequently embedded
in methylmethacrylate as described previously [26].
Sections of 3 ;im thickness were stained by Giemsa. The
sections of representative mice were examined by two
independent investigators. The numbers of the various
cell types in the infiltrates were determined at a lotal
magnification of 4()0-H00x using a counting grid in
which a total of 100 cells was counted. This was done in
three (first induction) or fotir (flare-up) separate levels
of the joint. The arithmetic mean of the counts of these
levels was calculated. Each section was examined in
three different regions a.s indicated in Fig. 1.

Immunohistothemistry and monoclonalx. Cryostat
sections (8 /(m) of the total unfixed, non-deealcified
knee joints were made using a Bright cryosiat wilh a
tungsten carbide-tipped knife. The sections were
attached to adhesive tape as lias been described before
[8. 23. 30. 31], attached lo slides, fixed for 7 sec in
acetone (analytical grade. Merck. Darmstadt. FRG)
and air-dried. Subsequently the slides were incubated
with one of the monoclonal antibodies listed in Table I
tor 45 min at 4 C. Undiluted cell culture supernatants
were used. Negative control slides were incubaled wilh
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). pH 7.4. with 0.2'V,.
bovine serum albumin (BSA) only. The slides were
washed wilh the same PBS and incubated in the second
step wilh pLTOxidasc-lubelled rabbit anti-r<it-lg (Dako-
palts. Copenhagen. Denmark) diluted 1:40 in PBS
containing 0.2".. BSA and 1"'.! normal mouse serum.
Peroxidase activity was visualized by incubation wilh
3.3-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB.
Sigma. St Louis. Mo.. USA). 0.5 mg/ml DAB was used
in Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) supplemented wilh 0.03'W.
HiO;. The slides were counterstained with haematoxy-

patella

femur

meniscus

tibia

FIG. I. Schematic presentation of a cross-seetion of a
mouse knee joinl showing the location of the regions in
which ihe quantification of iho various cell types was
performed.
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TABLI I. Monoclonals used for the immunohistochemical characterization

28.1

Monoclonal
antibody

59AD2.2

MT4
Lyt-2
Ra3-6B2
M5/II4
F4/X0

Antigen

Thy-I

CD4
CDS
B220

F4/8(l

specificity

T lymphocytes, stem cells.
myeioid progenitors

Th cells
Tc/s cells
B lymphocytes
la
macrophages

Reference

19

21
19
7
3
1

lin and embedded in glycerin gelalin. In these sections
ihe staining by the monoclonals used was easily dis-
tinguished from the endogenous peroxidase activity as
ihe monocionals showed a clear membrane or cytoplas-
mic staining whereas the granulocytes as a result oT
endogenous peroxidase activity appeared as dark-
brown dots. Therefore, no attempt was made lo block
endogenous peroxidase activity.

RESULTS

Joint inflammations in C57BL/Ka mice were
induced by local injection of 3x 10̂  or 5 x 10'
syngeneic, mBSA-spedlic cioned T cells. Thirty
minutes to 1 h before injection of the cloned T
eells. 30 {tg niBSA h:id been injected in the right
knee joint and 3()/[gOVA into the left knee joint.
Fourteen days later in some of these mice a flare-
up reaction was provoked by injection of 30/tg of
the same antigens. The specific increase in knee
thickness due to the inflammatory reactions is
shown in Table 11.

The joints ofthe mice of experiment (a) were
histologicaily examined, whereas the joints ofthe
mice ofexperiment (b) were used for immunohis-
tochemical investigation.

Histopathohgy

The mean numbers of the various cell types
counted in the sections of the joints 24 h after
induction of Ihe inflammation and 24 h after
induction of the fiare-up reaction are .shown in
Fig. 2. It demonstrates that the infiltrates in bolh
the initial inflammation and the flare-up reaction
were mainly granuloeytic.

In the initial inflammation flbrobiasts were
found in a higher percentage in the region that
was next to the menisci (region 3) than in Ihe joint
space between patella and femur (region I). In
region 3. infiltration of the surrounding muscles
by the inflammatory cells was found. Ba.sophils
and mast cells were only observed in regions 2 and
3. Not a single mast cell was observed in region I.
Fibrin-like deposits were found in region I.
Plasma cells were not observed in these infiltrates.

During the flare-up reaction relatively more
fibroblasts were found in region ?> than during the
iniiial joint inflammation. Moreover, region I
tended to contain more histiocytes in the flare-up
reaction. Fig. 3(a) shows the inflaminatory infil-
trate in the right knee 24 h after induction of the
inflammation. Fig. 3(b) shows a similar site 24 h

TABLL H. specific increase of knee thickness (+SEM) of the mice u.sed for liislological and
immunohisiochemical examination

Expt I njected

24 hours
after

induction

14 days
afler

induclion

24 hours
afler Hare-up

induction

(b)

H.Sx I0SnBSAclone + 30/<gmBSA
L:5x I0'mBSAclone + 30/(gmBSA '*' ^±-^0 2.1+2.0 2L5±4.2

R: 3 V 10' mBSA clone-h 30/ig mBSA
L: 3;< 10'mBSA clone-H 30/ig mBSA 56.3+4.7 11.7 + 2.3 23.5 + 4.0

Experiment (a) was the experiment of which the hislologicai appearance is presented in
Figs 2 and 3: experiment (b) was immunohistochemically investigated and is shown in Fig. 4.
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FiCi. 2. Scores of the various cell types upon examination by two independent investigators of (a) ihe inflammatory
infiltrate 24 h after Ihe induction of inflammation by Injection of 5 x 10' mBSA-specific cloned T cells and 30/igof
mBSA; and (b) 24 h after the induction of a flare-up reaction after a rechallenge with 30 /ig mBSA. The arithmetic
mean of ihe counts of three or four levels+ SEM is presented.

after induction of a fiare-up reaction. The flare-
up infiltrate is shown in more detail in Fig. 3(c and
d).

The very limited infiltrate 14 days after induc-
tion of the joint infiammation precluded reliable
quantification of the different cell types. This
infiltrate consisted of fibroblasts, hisiiocytcs.
some lymphocytes and mast cells. This is shown
in Fig. 3(e).

The left knee joints of the mice served as a
eontrol as the cloned T cells were itijected there
together with the non-cross-rcacting antigen
ovalbumin. No inflammatory reaction was found
in these control kneejoints (data not shown). Fig.
3(b) shows the infiltrate in the right knee joint 14
days after the first induction of joint infiamma-
tion.

Twenty-four hours after the initial joint inflam-
mation no cartilage destruction or hyperplasia of
the synovial lining was observed. Thirteen days
later some cartilage destruction was found, while
the synovial lining was swollen, with focal syno-

vial cell hyperplasia. The surrounding bone
showed an increased remodelling activity.

Immunohistochemistry

The staining pattern produced by the mono-
clonal antibodies used (Table I) was analysed 24 h
and 14 days after induction of the initial joint
inllammalion and 24 hours after induction ofthe
flare-up reaction. Generally, the staining patterns
after the initial induction of Joint inflammation
and in the flare-up reaction were much alike.

During flare-up several Thy-I ' cells were pre-
sent in thejointspaee(Fig. 4a). mainly in region 3
as defined in Fig. I. and in the region where the
menisci were located. In the joint space between
patella and femur almost no Thy-I * cells were
observed. Upon furlher examination the T eells
appeared to be predominantly MT4^ (i.e. helper
phenotype) (Fig. 4b). while only a few Lyt-2^
cells (i.e. cytotoxic/suppressor cell phenotype)
were found (Fig. 4c). The T cells were not
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FIG. 3. Histological appearance of Giemsa-stained methylmethacrylate sections of Ihe right
knee joint of a mouse (a) 24 h after injection of 5 x 10* mBSA-specific cloned T cells and 3()/(gof
mBSA, ( X 3.5): (b) 24 h after induction of a flare-up reaction by rech;illenge with 3t)//g mBSA
( X 3.5); (c) detail of (b) ( x 35): (d) detail of (c) ( x 140): and (e) 14 days after induction of joint
inflammation as described in (a) ( x 35); F is femur: arrows indicate mast eells.

observed in the synovial lining. la ' cells., deter-
mined by the monoclonal antibody M5/114. were
found throughout the infiltrate (Fig. 4d). Occa-
sionally cells of Ehc synovial lining were found to
be fa ' . F4/8()' celts were scattered throughout
the infiltrate and were also present within the
synovial lining membrane (Fig. 4e). Only a few B
cells positive for the monoclonal Ra3-6B2 were
found (not shown), but they were hard to dis-
criminate as this monoclonal antibody gave a
considerable background staining. Clusters ofT
cells (mostly Th with sotne Tc/s) in combination
with la ' eells and macrophages were found, with
some tendency for perivascular localization. The
srnall infiltrate at 14 days after induction of the

inflammation was mainly situated in the region
adjacent to the menisci. It consisted predomin-
antly of Th lymphocytes and class Il-positive
cells. At this time the synovial lining was almost
class I I-negativc. F4/80 positive cells were present
in the infiltrate and in the synovial lining.

DISCUSSION

In the first part of this paper we presented the
histology of joint inflammations and flare-up
reactions induced by cloned MT4' Lyt-2 T cells
and the antigen recognized by the T-cell clone.
The cellular composition ofthe infiltrate cells in
these inflammations was quantified by counting
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FIG. 4. Immunohistochemical appearance of the right knee joint ofa mouse 24 h after indiiciion of
a fliire-up reaction by a rechallenge with 30 ;ig mBSA. The initial inlhimmation was induced by
injection of 3 x lO*" niBSA-speeiliceloried T cells and 30 (̂g niBSA. The cryosections were stained
by the monoclonals (a) 59AD2.2: (b) MT4: (e) Lyt-2; (d) M5'II4; and (e) F4/80 (see Table I).
Arrows indieate positive cells. SL, synovial lining: C. cartilage ( x 35).

cell types in various sections of the joint in
different regions. The infiltrates observed 24 h
after the initial induction of the joint inflamma-
tion and 24 h after the flare-up reaction were
much alike. In both situations granulocytes pre-
dominated. The itifiUrate observed 14 days after
induction ofthe inflammation was more histiocy-
tic and characterized by fibrosis. The infiltrate
was mainly devoid of granulocytes.

Probably after a second administration of the
antigen the retained T cells in the joints are
restimulatcd and again start to produce lympho-
kines that attract granulocytes. In the llare-up
reaction somewhat more histiocytes and fibro-
blasts were found, probably as the result of the
longer existing inflammation. In the liare-up
reaction we observed some cartilage destruction
with a "ruffled" appearance. This cartilage des-
truetion was not described in our previous papers
[14, 15]. Probably the cartilage destruction

depends on the intensity of the inflatnniation
during the initial induction stage.

Subsequently we investigated the immunohis-
tochemistry of the joint inflammations induced
by the cloned helper T cells and the antigen. In
this examination the initial inflanmiation and the
fliirc-up reaction were also much alike. Quite a
few T cells were observed, predominantly of the
helper phenotype. Experiments are in progress
using Thy-1 congenic mice to investigate how
many of these T cells belong to the cloned T cells
that we injected into the joint or arc derived from
them. The number of Thy-I ' celts appeared to be
higher than the number of MT4' ceils plus the
number of Lyt-2 ' cells, which might be caused by
the staining of myeloid progenitor cells by
59AD2.2 monoclonal. Moreover the number ofT
cells that we observed after immunohistochemi-
cal staining was higher than the number of
lymphocytes that we determined histologicaily.
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So. probably we overestimated the number of T
lymphocytes in the former study.

The la expression on various cell types was
superfluous, and the synovial lining also con-
tained la ' cells. This la expression is probably
due to the release of gamma-interferon by the
cloned MT4 + .Lyt-2 T eells [25]. Moreover
several lymphokines that can increase the la
expression can be released in the infiltrate. F4/
80 * celis were scattered ihroughout ihe infiltrate.
Cells of the synovial lining were also stained by
F4/80. We were unable to discriminate between
the types I. II, and III cells in the synovium, as
defined by Burmestcr [6] and studied by Dijkstra
et al. [8] and Verschure etal. [31 ] in the AIA model
in the rat, as we did not apply monoclonal
antibodies specific for these subpopulations. We
assume that the K4/X0 monoclonal antibody
mainly stains the type I (macrophage-like) cells of
the synovial lining.

Clusters of cells were found at several places in
the infiltrate in which T cells (mainly Th and some
Tc) and la ' cells were present as well as some B
cells. In these clusters presentation of antigen
probably takes place [8]. The predominance of
helper T cells is in line with the data reported in
the adjuvant arthritis model |I8J and in the
collagen type 11 model in mice [10] and rats [11].
Furthermore, in the adjuvant arthritis model it
has been shown that a depletion ofthe Tc/s cells
did not affect the disease course [18]. In biopsy
specimens or cell suspensions from synovial effu-
sions in man. a predominance of CD8 ' cells has
been found [9. 12]. TheCD8^ cell population has
been reported to include the activated cell popula-
tion [2]. Others have found predominanlly acti-
vated CD4^ cells In the synovial membrane [22].
Kurakosa & Ziff[! 7] state ihat the ratio of CD4 ^
to CD8'' T cells in the rheumatoid synovium
varies with the type of area examined. Still, the
occurrence of CD4^ cells is tnore in line with the
DTH nature [13] of arthritis in experimental
models as well as in human rheumatoid diseases.

In conclusion, we have shown that injection of
cloned T cells of the helper phenotype and the
corresponding specific antigen can result in a joint
inflammation that is histotogically and immuno-
histochemically comparable to the inflammations
observed in the AIA model in immunized animals
[8. 31] and the initial stages of human rheumatoid
arthritis [32]. Moreover, the flare-up reactions of
joint inflammations provoked by reinlroduction
ofthe specific antigen appeared hislologically and

immunohistochemically comparable to the infil-
trates of the initial inflammations. Thus in mice
only T cells and the specific antigen can account
for the flare-up reactions that resemble the exa-
cerbations occurring in human rheumatic dis-
eases.
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